Yale Summer Session

Academic Fair 2020
What is the Center for International and Professional Experience?

Together, these units:

- Design and manage study, work, and research experiences
- Provide information about opportunities in the US & abroad
- Guide students to clarify goals and academic plans
- Offer a wide range of summer courses for Yale credit
- Facilitate participation in international experiences for credit
- Provide resources to help students as they explore career options
- Connect students to fellowships that support a range of study, work, and research opportunities domestically and abroad
- Support students as they build on experiences in purposeful ways
YALE SUMMER SESSION
NEW HAVEN | ONLINE | ABROAD

• More than 100 courses in New Haven
• More than 40 online courses
• More than 20 Yale Summer Session Programs Abroad
• All courses for Yale College credit
• Two 5-week sessions on campus/online. Programs Abroad vary
WHY YALE SUMMER SESSION?

TIME TO EXPLORE
Explore classes outside of your major, either to fulfill disciplinary requirements or just to broaden your academic horizons

GET AHEAD IN YOUR MAJOR
Focus all your attention on classes in your major to lighten your course load during the academic year

CLASSES & ...
Pair a YSS course with a job, on-campus research, or an internship
YALE COURSES FOR CREDIT IN NEW HAVEN

- We offer over 100 courses for credit in New Haven
- Courses are offered from a variety of disciplinary areas, major tracks, and premedical requirements
- Some of Yale's most popular courses are taught during the summer, with smaller class sizes
YALE SUMMER ONLINE

- Highly interactive online seminars, with live discussion sections. Small class sizes
- Taught by Yale Faculty
- Many courses offer WR, QR, and SC designations
- Variety of disciplines offered, from humanities to social sciences to STEM
- Evening courses available
RESIDENTIAL LIFE AT YALE

• Yale Summer Session offers the residential college experience during the summer.

• Full residential staff offers support and guidance, like a FroCo

• Focus on your classes - don't worry about landlords or groceries

• Participate in residential life activities including barbecues, study breaks, talent shows, and excursions to New York City and other attractions
EXPANDED FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

- First-Year students who enroll in Yale College for the entire academic year (2020-2021) will receive two free course credits that they may use in any summer before their senior year.

- First-Year students who receive financial aid and are enrolled in Yale College for the entire academic year will receive additional financial support for on-campus room and board, provided that they take their two courses in the same 5-week session of YSS.

- First-Year students who are not eligible for free courses will be eligible for YSS financial assistance if they receive financial aid.
NEXT STEPS

- YSS Course Catalog will be available in early 2021

- YSS application will open in early 2021

- Admissions are rolling - the sooner you apply, the better your chance of getting into the class that you want.
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Questions?

summer.yale.edu
summer.session@yale.edu
Twitter/Facebook: @YaleSummer
Instagram: @YaleSummerSession